





































Angels, the Universiti Putra
Malaysia(UPM)eliteteam,however,








rolled for tertiary education at
UPM, which is theMalaysianUni-
versitiesSportsExcellenceCentre
forrugby.












size,sowe aimto keeptheball as
much as we can and keepthings
tight so they cannot use their
strengths.
"It will be a closematchwhere
bothteamshaveachancetowinbut
weareconfident."
TMISSwill playKajangRC in the
playoffmatchfromwhichthewin-
nerswill earnthefinalticketto the
SuperLeaguethisyearasonlythetop
threefromtheNICCgainpromotion.
The matchwill alsobeplayedon
Saturday.By Fadhli Ishak
